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  Percutaneous fine needle aspiration of retroperitoneal pelvic and abdominal lymph nodes
was done in 21 patients with clinically localized bladder， prostate， or penile cancers． A dia－
gnosis of metastases to regional lymph nodes was detected by this method in 6 patients， but
only one case could be diagnosed by bipedal lymphography． Positive aspiration results may
spare the patient with prostatic or bladder cancer an unnecessary radical operation． This
method also enables the detection of micrometastasis oflymph node which can not be detected
by lymphography． No complications were seen in this series．
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    ストル，20ml disposable注射器，
















































 症例l l1－I167－5 71歳 男子 前立腺癌




















































併用でfalse negative rate 5～1596に， false posi－
tive rateを0％にできたと述べている．一般に
bipcdal lymphographyにおけるリンパ節転移の診
















    著明な重畳性，核の大小不同
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